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A computer network is a social network

The network revolution
We find community in networks, not groups. Although people often view the world in
terms of groups (Freeman, 1992), they function in networks. In networked societies:
boundaries are permeable, interactions are with diverse others, connections switch
between multiple networks, and hierarchies can be flatter and recursive. The change from
groups to networks can be seen at many levels. Trading and political blocs have lost their
monolithic character in the world system. Organizations form complex networks of
alliance and exchange rather than cartels, and workers report to multiple peers and
superiors. Management by multiply-connected network is replacing management by
hierarchal tree and management by two-dimensional matrix (Berkowitz, 1982; Wellman,
1988; Castells, 1996). Communities are far-flung, loosely-bounded, sparsely-knit and
fragmentary. Most people operate in multiple, thinly-connected, partial communities as
they deal with networks of kin, neighbours, friends, workmates and organizational ties.
Rather than fitting into the same group as those around them, each person has his/her own
‘personal community’ (Wellman and Leighton, 1979; Wellman, 1999a).

Theorists and researchers have been arguing the networked, individuating nature of the
contemporary condition. Eric Wright (1979) has taught us that social class is a relational
phenomenon: control over one’s own labour power and that of others. Manuel Castells
(1972) has taught us that class pertains to relations of production and reproduction —
including communities. Anthony Giddens (1991) has incorporated space-time decoupling
into his depiction of ‘later modernism’. Ulrich Beck (1996), like Giddens and Parsons
(1943), has argued that modern society is in a condition of individualism. More concretely,
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time geographerssuch as Torsten Hägerstrandhave documentedhow time and space
constrainpeople’slives (Carlsteinet al., 1978).

Theseargumentsand evidenceconvergein thinking about the transformationof
community from solidary groups to individualized networks. The structure and
composition of community networks affect people’s control over their lives, and
people’sstructural positions in community networksaffect the kinds of resourcesto
which they have access.The proliferation of personalcommunity networkshappened
well before the developmentof cyberspace(Wellman and Wetherell,1996; Wellman,
1999a). Yet the rapid emergenceof computer-mediatedcommunicationsmeansthat
relationsin cyberplacesare joining with relationson the ground.

Complexsocialnetworkshavealwaysexisted,but recenttechnologicaldevelopments
in communication have afforded their emergenceas a dominant form of social
organization.Whencomputer-mediatedcommunicationnetworkslink people,institutions
and knowledge, they are computer-supported social networks. The technological
developmentof computernetworksand the societalflourishing of social networksare
nowin apositivefeedbackloop.Justastheflexibility of less-bounded,spatiallydispersed
social networkscreatesdemandfor the world wide web and collaborativecommunica-
tion, thebreathlessdevelopmentof computernetworksnourishessocietaltransitionsfrom
little boxesto socialnetworks.

My principal concernsin this article are:

• How networksof communityexistin physicalplaces— suchasneighbourhoodsand
cyberplaces— like the Internet;

• How the developmentof computer-supportedcommunitynetworksaffectsaccessto
resources.

I define ‘community’ asnetworksof interpersonalties that providesociability, support,
information,a senseof belongingand social identity. I do not limit my thinking about
community to neighbourhoodsand villages.1 This is good advice for any epochand
especiallypertinentfor the twenty-first century.

Developmentsin computer-mediatedcommunication are currently exciting the
public, scholars,financiers, the media and politicians. Yet it is when technological
changesbecomepervasive,familiar andboringthat theyaffectsocietiesthemost.This is
an old story.Few scholarsthink aboutthe telephonenow (but seeFischer,1992),yet it
hasthoroughlyaffectedthe spatialand social structureof communities.I do not argue
technologicaldeterminism(e.g.Ogburn,1950),for peopleandinstitutionstakeoverand
reorient technological developments.Rather, I examine the ‘social affordances’ of
technology:the possibilitiesthat technologicalchangesafford for social relationsand
socialstructure.2

1 GeorgeHillery showeda generationago (1955) that sociology has and needsmultiple definitions of
community. Contemporarycommunity sociologistshave two main foci (Wellman, 2000b): (1) the
ecologicaljuxtapositionof peoplein the samelocale; (2) interpersonalrelations(asdefinedabove),no
matter where they are located.Although my own work has focusedon the interpersonaldefinition of
community,I havealwaysbelievedthatcommunitycanbesoughtin neighbourhoods— andsometimes
even found there (Wellman, 1979; 1999a;Wellman and Leighton, 1979). Yet it would be myopic to
confineour searchfor communityto neighbourhoods.Although not everynetwork is a community —
unlessyou think of NATO or interlocking corporatestructuresas communities — every interpersonal
communityis a network.Whethersuchcommunitiesarefoundin — or confinedto — neighbourhoodsis
a secondaryquestion.Other usagesof ‘community’ are common: (3) Internet marketerslabel as a
‘community’ disconnectedaggregationsof randomvisitors to websites(seealsoHenshall,2000); ‘Talk
City’, a commercialset of websitesorientedto Americanwomen,hasa ‘Vice-President,Community’,
whose job it is to encouragewomen to chat, eyeball ads and buy things (www.talkcity.com); (4)
businessestalk about‘communitiesof practice’ (Wenger,1998):colleaguessharinglore eitherwithin or
betweenorganizations.

2 ‘Affordances’ is a term widely usedin the study of human-computerinteraction(Norman,1999).Erin
Bradner(2000),writing for computerscientists,hascoinedtheterm‘social affordances’to emphasizethe
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I focus on how affordancesin computer-supportedinterpersonalcommunication
affect thewaysin which peopleconnectwith eachother:greaterbandwidthfor non-face-
to-face communication;wireless portability of computerizedcommunicationdevices;
globalized ease of connecting with others and accessing information; and the
personalizationof technologyandknowledgemanagement(discussedin more detail in
Wellman,2000a).I assumethat thosethat havea clear technologicaldevelopmentpath
andlikely economicrationalewill continueto takerootandproliferate.Thehumanuseof
thesetechnologiesis creatingandsustainingcommunityties.Thesetieshavetransformed
cyberspaceinto cyberplaces, as peopleconnectonline with kindred spirits, engagein
supportiveand sociablerelationshipswith them, and imbue their activity online with
meaning,belongingandidentity.

Whensociologiststhink aboutthe future,theyoftenfocuson interpersonalabusesto
beredressedandstructuralwrongsto berighted(seetheUtopianstatementsin Rismanet
al., 2000). By contrast,I examinethe opportunitiesand transformationsafforded by
computerizedcommunicationnetworks.To besure,thesetechnologiesalsohavenegative
affordances,suchasinterpersonalalienation,lessenedprivacy,increasedsurveillanceand
machine-dependent vulnerability to computerizedcrime and breakdown(forecast a
centuryagoby E.M. Forster,1909).But to addresstheseother issueswould takemany
morepages.

Thesocial affordancesof computerizedcommunicationnetworks

BroaderbandwidthThe numberof bits that canbe pushedthrougha computernetwork
connectionin a givenhourhasrisenfrom 110bits persecondin themid-1970sto routine
homespeedsrangingfrom 30,000bps(with dial-up telephonemodems)to 1 million (M)
bps (for cablemodemsand ADSL phoneconnections).It will soonrise sharplyagain.
High capacitybandwidthis importantfor its speed,so that text messagesandwebpages
becomereadablewithout distractingdelay.It affordsinstantmessagingandfeedback.It
alsoaffordstheexchangeof complexcommunication,sothat largedocuments,drawings
etc. can be attachedto email messagesor read on web pages.Bandwidth affords the
transmissionof high-qualitypictures,fostering‘telepresence’(Buxton, 1992).Onenew
application connectsa digital picture frame to a website (www.ceiva.com)so that
grandparents can see updated pictures of their grandchildren. Another transmits
continuousvideo from a ‘fly-on-the-wall’ camerafor parentsto keepa concernedeye
on frail elderly grandparents(www.camrades.com).

Although the selling point of current1Mbps homebroadbandconnectionsis their
speed/bandwidth, our ‘Netville’ study of a leading-edgewired suburb (with 10Mbps
connections)finds that the always-availablefeature is more valued than sheerspeed
(HamptonandWellman,2000;Hampton,2001).As high-speedconnectionsdo not block
telephonecalls from the family phoneandcostno morefor beingonline ‘24�7’, people
get in the habit of sendingemail or web-surfingwheneverthe thought strikes them,
glancing frequently at the incoming email box, or frequently checkingto seewho is
currentlyavailablefor instantmessaging,that is, email that happensin real time rather
thanthroughone-waysendingandreceiving(Issacs,2000).Theeasily-availableInternet
— no needto boot up or connect — makesthe web a convenientplaceto find quick
informationandmakesemaila handyway to sharequick thoughts.It alsomakesit easier
to work from home.Justasemployerscomplainaboutworkers’ useof the Internetfor
personalmatters, family memberscomplain that their loved ones are tied to their
computersduring their supposedleisurehours(Shapiro,1998;Nie andErbring, 2000).

social as well as individual implications of the technological features of computer-supported
communicationnetworksandhuman-computerinterfaces(seealsoGaver,1996).
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Wireless portability We are moving to a world of both ubiquitous and portable
computing. Ubiquity means the widespreadavailability of usable computing and
computer-mediatedcommunication.Portabilitymeansthatyou cantakeit with you: you
donothaveto bedependentonothers’equipmentto connectto theInternet.By theendof
2001,therewill bemorewireless,mobilecellphonesthanwiredphonesin useworldwide,
accordingto Kurt Hellstrom,the presidentof cellphonemakerEricsson(Ripley, 2001).
Althoughwiresstill carrythemostbandwidth,mobilephoneswill soonbeintegratedwith
the multifunctional capacity of computers.Pedestrians,those in cars and airline
passengerswill havewirelessconnectivitywith theInternet,enablingInternet,voice(and
possiblyvideo)accessanywhereandweb-browsingon thego (Randall,2001).Favourite
radio and television broadcastswill be available worldwide, be they BBC chatter,
MoTown soundsor hyper-specializednarrowcastersto small communitiesof shared
interest(Howard,2000;Markets,2000).Projectionssuggestthat well beforethe endof
thedecade,therewill bemorewirelesssubscriberswith Internetaccesscapabilitiesthan
wired subscribers.3

Theproliferationof portability will beboththeembracingof — andthenegationof
— ubiquitousglobalization.Computer-supportedcommunicationwill beeverywhere, but
becauseit is independentof place, it will be situatednowhere. The importanceof a
communicationsite asa meaningfulplacewill diminish evenmore.The person — not
the place, householdor workgroup — will becomeeven more of an autonomous
communicationnode.Contextualsenseandlateralawarenesswill diminish.If peoplecan
listen to favourite radio stationswherever they are, they becomeless aware of the
importanceof gospelmusicto southernAmericans,farm newsto midwesterners,andhip-
hop to northeasterncity dwellers.

GlobalizedconnectivityTheworld of computerizationhasoscillatedbetweencentralized
control — computercentres — andpersonalcontrol — standalonecomputers(Kling
andIacono,1984).Thecurrentsituation,‘networkedcomputing’,meansthat information
(and control) flow up and down betweencentral serversand somewhatautonomous
personalcomputers.Despiteorganizationalcontrol,mostpeoplein organizationsalsouse
their computers for social, community-maintaining reasons (Haythornthwaite and
Wellman,1998).Computernetworksareexpandingas the worldwide web is becoming
more comprehensiveand worthy of its name. The ‘digital divide’ — the income/
locational/culturalgapbetweenthosecomfortablewith computerizationandthosenot —
is shrinking within the westernworld; the gendergap hasalreadydisappeared(NTIA,
1999;Reddicket al., 2000;Fong,et al., 2001;HaythornthwaiteandWellman,2001).The
Napster music-sharingprogram is just a foretaste of peer-to-peernetwork among
computersandtheir masters(Alwang, 2001).

Global portability will be afforded by the standardization of mobile phone
specifications, thedevelopmentof standards(suchasBluetooth, 802.11bandHomeRF)
for ad hoc communication betweenchangingsetsof partners,the spreadof wireless
towersto physically isolatedand impoverished ‘fourth world’ areas(Castells, 1998;
OnSat,2000)andtheavailability of satellitecommunicationin remoteareas.Bedouin
tribespeoplein Qataralreadychaton cellphoneswhile herdingsheepandusesatellite
dishesto participatein TV talk shows(Weaver,2000).Thedevelopment of globalized
portability will mean the potential availabili ty of ‘small world’ interpersonal
connectivity.All will be connectedto all, either directly or throughshort chainsof
indirect ties.

3 PC Magazine(2000),summarizinga proprietaryIDC report.Althoughslow transmissionrates,poorweb
designandsmallscreensizeswill initially limit wirelessuse,therearecleardevelopmentpaths,economic
driversandsocialdesiresto overcometheseproblems.
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Personalization The Internethaschangedthe natureof the continuingtensionbetween
centralizationand personalization.The Internet’soriginal prime use,email, hasbeena
personalmedium, with individuals usually managing their own addressbooks and
sendingmessagesone-to-one.By contrast,the web affords both personalizationand
centralization.Although choice of sites viewed is usually a personaldecision, the
responseof the siteshavebeenstandardizedat all but the most superficial level. Yet
personalization tools are developing. People should soon be able to tell their
communicationsdeviceswhom they wish to get messagesfrom, aboutwhat andwhen.
They shouldsoonbe able to providepersonalizedresponseson voicemail andemail to
specific individuals. Website portals such as www.excite.com are becoming more
tailorable to individual preferences so that individualized news compilations are
available,at the cost of reducingthe populace’scommonawarenessof currentevents.
Personalsoftwareagentscan scanonline newsgroupsand chat groups,collecting and
organizingdesiredinformation.

Personalizationis not necessarilythe sameasportability. With portablecomputing,
you takeyour communicationsdevicewith you.By contrast,ubiquitouscomputingcould
meanthatwheneveryou log on to acommunicationsdevice,it knowswhoyouare,where
you areandwhat your preferencesare.Active badges,experimentedwith by Xerox and
others,tell a centralcomputerwherein the building you are(Harperet al., 1992).Your
messagesfollow you. This makes most networked devices smart; it also makes
surveillanceeasier(Weiser,1993;Buderi, 2001).

Thus,personalizationneednot meanindividual isolation. Collaborativefiltering is
developing,wherepeoplecontributeto evaluationsof books,restaurants(Schiesel,2000),
politicians andmovies(e.g.www.movielens.umn.edu/).Peoplecanusetheir filters and
personalagentsto find like-mindedothersandform communitiesof sharedinterest.Yenta
is anexperimentalmatchmakersystem,designedto find peoplewith similar interestsand
introducethemto eachotheronline (Foner,1997).Will they be physicallyavailablefor
face-to-faceinteractions?‘If you combinevirtual community,collaborativefiltering and
web-to-cellphone,you get a scenarioin which you alwaysknow who in your physical
vicinity at themomentsharescertainaffinities andwillingnessto becontacted’(Howard
Rheingold,personalemail, 11 January2000;seealsoRheingold,1993;2000).

Communitiestranscendthe group and the locality
Theproliferationof computer-supportedsocialnetworksis fosteringchangesin theways
that peoplecontact,interactwith andobtainresourcesfrom eachother:

• One transition was the nineteenth/twentiethcentury move from door-to-door to
place-to-placecommunityrelationships.This transitionwasdriven by revolutionary
developmentsin bothtransportationandcommunication.It wasa moveawayfrom a
solidary group in a single locale to contactbetweenpeoplein different placesand
multiple social networks. Householdsbecameimportant centresfor networking;
neighbourhoodsbecamelessimportant.

• Another transition has already started: the shift away from place-basedinter-
householdtiesto individualizedperson-to-personinteractionsandspecializedrole-to-
role interactions.

Door-to-door
First,abrief excursionto thepastto providesomegroundingbeforetravellingbackto the
future.All urbanandcommunityscholars‘know’ thatsincetheAgricultural Revolution,
community has traditionally been basedin itinerant bands,agrarianvillages, trading
townsandurbanneighbourhoods.In thesemilieus,peoplewalkedto visit eachother.The
communitywasspatially compactand densely-knit(Barthélemy and Contamine,1985;
Thébert,1985;Ward,1999).If mostsettlementsor neighbourhoodscontainedlessthana
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thousandpeople,then almosteverybodywould know eachother: eventoday we carry
aroundwith us a mental list of a thousandor so soulswho we know well enoughto
conversewith (Kochen,1989).

Communitieswerebounded,so that most relationshipshappenedwithin their gates
rather than acrossthem. Much intercoursestayedwithin neighbourhoods,even in big
cities and trading towns. If wanderingbandstravelled to new fertile areas,they went
together.Suchcommunitieshad door-to-doorconnectivity.When peoplewent to visit
eachother,they generallywalked.If they wereaffluent andliving in post-bridle/stirrup
times, they travelled on horses,in carriagesand on boats. Whatever the mode of
transportation,only heavily veiled andwilfully myopic elitescould avoid beingsteeped
in local context — andif theywereunlucky,avoidsteppingin it. Socialclasswasbased
on control over labour power and resources.It was basedon position within the small
communityandthe accessto externalresourcesaffordedby the few links to outside.

This is anarticleaboutthefutureandnot thepast,soI will notbelabourthedetailsof
preindustrial connectivity. Pastoralist nostalgia for quaint li ttle villages leads to
overlooking the evidencefor preindustrialconnectivity over long distances.Hunters,
gatherers,soldiers,prostitutes,artisans,peddlersandshepherdstravelledbetweentowns,
regionsandcontinents.Elite traders,scholarsandtheidle rich journeyedto markettowns,
greatuniversitiesandresorts.As CharlesTilly haspointedout, it is easyto project the
near past onto the distant past and overestimatethe prevalenceof closed, immobile
communities:

Of the million-odd yearshumanbeingshave beenaround,a majority have lived in settled
villagesfor nomorethanfour millennia.Mostof thetime,humanshavebeenhunters,gatherers,
and/or flock-tending nomads.The yurt is a better logo for humanity than the stonecottage.
Although culturally homogeneouslocalities haveof courseexisted,suchcrucial structuresas
tradediasporas,religious solidarities,lineages,and mutual aid networkshavecommonlycut
acrosslocalities.Becausestatesandholdersof capitalwerepushingin the samedirection,the
periodfrom 1750to 1950was,contraryto mythsof mobility, humanity’sgreattime of settling
into legally establishedsettledcommunities.Fixed capitalandcircumscribingstatespromoted
immobile labor forces(personalemail, 11 February2000).

Whethertravelling with yurts or huddling in stonecottages,the importantpoint is that
peoplewent through villages and neighbourhoodsto communicate.Most people in a
settlementkneweachother,werelimited by their footpowerin termsof whomtheycould
contact,and when they visited someonemost neighboursknew who was going to see
whom and what their interaction was about. The contact was essentially between
households,with the sanction — or at leastthe awareness— of the settlement.

Such door-to-door communities contained triple inequalities. Not only did a
community’s inhabitantsvary in the amountsof resourcesto which they had access,
their communitiesandsocietiesvariedaswell. Thedensely-knitinterconnectivityof such
communitiesmadeit easyto controlmaterialgoodsandbehaviour.The tight boundaries
thatcontainedinteractionsensuredthatfew resources— includingknowledge— would
be imported or exported.The broadly-basedties of community membersensuredthat
much feasible support could be provided, but only when the community wanted to
provideit. As therewasonly onenetwork,the only alternativewasrunningaway — to
the military, the churchor merchanttraders(Wolf, 1966;WellmanandLeighton,1979;
Davis, 1983;Bodemann,1988).

To be sure,place-independentcommunitieshavealwaysexisted,especiallyamong
the leisure class,professionaltravellers and hobos.The home-visiting elites in Jane
Austen’s novels were always galloping/carriagingto-and-fro. Yet place-independent
communitiesneededtechnologicalhelpto becomegenerallywidespread.Until thenearly
simultaneousproliferation of railroads and telegraphsin the mid-nineteenthcentury,
communicationspeedswere aboutthe sameas door-to-doortransportationspeeds.The
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telegraphgreatlyincreasedthespeedof communication.4 Sincethen,theeffectivespeed
of transportationhas increasedtwofold from the 30–50mphof early railroad speed
(Paullin,1932)to 60mphfor automobiles,fivefold to 150mphfor high-speedtrains,and
sixtyfold to 600mphfor airliners.

Although the telegraphwasgenerallyonly usedfor short,high-priority messages,it
was the harbinger of communicationbecoming divorced from transportation.The
increasedspeedof routine communicationhasbeenmore dramaticthan the increased
speedof transportation.Communicationhasbroken loosefrom the needto be carried
somewhereby someone.Now it is beingconductedat thespeedof light by electrons—
on wires and throughthe ‘ether’. As long-distancetelephonesystemsproliferatedand
becameroutinely affordable,the 30–50mphspeedof mail carried on early trains has
increasedmorethan50,000times.A 20-pagedocumentmight take30+hoursto go 1,000
miles in 1850. It takesa few secondsnow, with the limiting factor being the speedof
personalconnectionsto the Internet.5 This hugeincreasein speedhasmadedoor-to-door
communicationsresidual,and mademost communicationsplace-to-placeor person-to-
person.The lengthof themessageis a moresalientlimiting factor thanthedistancethat
the messagehasto travel.

Place-to-place

CommunitygoesbeyondtheneighbourhoodWhenI wasa child living in theBronx,New
York City, I took thesubwayseveraltimesaweekto midtownManhattan,goingthroughthe
African-AmericanHarlemarea.I darednot think of gettingoff there.Theexpresstrain did
not evenstopat its stations,asit spedmiddle-classBronxitesto thework andfun of Times
SquareandGreenwichVillage. I got on the train in theBronx, got off in midtown,andsaw
nothing in-betweenexceptother passengers.Forty yearslater I do the samething when
travelling transcontinentally.I geton anaeroplanein Torontoandgetoff five hourslater in
LosAngeles,with only theRockiespokingthroughthecloudsto capturemy attentionto the
passingscene.As on thesubway,passengersrarelycommunicatewith eachother.Between
visits, I telephoneor, increasingly,I email. Friends sendemails, asking me to look at
picturesof their weddingsandchildrenon their websites.

The big changefrom door-to-doorto place-to-placecommunity is old news —
apparent to all but politicians and community scholars habituated to thinking of
neighbourhoodsas the only possiblesourcesof community.If ‘community’ is defined
sociallyandnot spatially,it is clearthat contemporarycommunitiesarerarely limited to
neighbourhoods(WellmanandLeighton,1979;Wellman,1999a).This is becausepeople
usuallyobtainsupport,companionship,informationanda senseof belongingfrom those
who do not live within the sameneighbourhoodor evenwithin the samemetropolitan
area. People maintain these community ties through phoning, writing, driving,
railroading, transiting and flying. Although characteristicsof neighbourhoodsremain
important — as differential real-estatevalues betweenneighbourhoodstestify —
neighbourhoodsare not important sourcesof community.They have becomevariably
safeandsalubriousmilieus from which peoplesally forth in their cars,telephonefrom
their kitchensor email from their dens.

MostNorthAmericanshavelittle interpersonalconnectionwith their neighbourhood;
they have even less connection to the social control of a neighbourhoodgroup.6

Communityinteractionshavemovedinsidetheprivatehome — wheremostentertaining,

4 In theory,telegramstravelledat the speedof light, althoughlimitations causedby humanoperatorsand
mechanicalfailure inevitably madethe actualuser-to-userspeedappreciablyslower.

5 I assumeat eachend:33 kilobits/secondeffectivespeedof telephone‘dial-up’ modems;this will rapidly
increaseto 10 megabits/secondin this decade.

6 Nozawa(1997)andOtani (1999)showthatonly a minority of Japanesecommunity tiesarelocal, despite
the manyneighbourhoodinstitutionsto promotesolidarity, supportandsocialcontrol.
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phone-callingandemailingtakesplace — andawayfrom chattingwith patronsin public
spacessuchasbars,streetcornersandcoffeeshops.Evenwhenpeopledo go out with
others — to restaurantsor movie theatres — they usually leavetheir neighbourhoods
(Lofland, 1998).The percentageof Americansregularlysocializingwith neighbourshas
beensteadilydeclining for at least25 years.In 1999,only 20% spenta social evening
with neighboursseveral times per week as comparedwith 30% in 1974. Similarly,
regularlysocializingin barshasdeclinedfrom 11% to 8% (Smith, 1999).

Although I haveconcentratedon spatialeffectshere — communityties spreading
beyondneighbourhoods — social structuraleffects are important too, especiallythe
predominanceof networks(ratherthangroups)in communities.7 Living in networkshas
profound implications for the natureof place-to-placecommunitiesas comparedwith
door-to-doorcommunities:

• Theability to connectwith multiple socialmilieus,with limited involvementin each
milieu.

• The decreasedcontrol over inhabitants’behaviourthat eachmilieu has.
• The decreasedcommitmentof eachmilieu to its inhabitants’well-being.
• Peoplemustactively maintaintheir sparsely-knitties andfragmentednetworks.By

contrast,it is easierfor peoplein groupsto sit back and let group dynamicsand
densely-knitstructuresdo thework. That is why friendshipnetworksarelessaptthan
kinship networksto persistin timesof overload.

• Theability to re-establishrelationshipsquickly with friendsandrelativeswhomone
hasnot seenin monthsor evenyears.

• A lower proportionof interactionsbasedon ‘ascriptive’ characteristics— suchas
age,gender,raceandsocialclass — andanincreasedproportionbasedon ‘achieved’
characteristicsadoptedthroughthe life course — suchas lifestyles,sharednorms
andvoluntary interests.

• Fostering‘cross-cutting’ ties that link and integratesocial milieus, insteadof such
groupsbeing isolatedandtightly-bounded.

• Increasedchoicesof milieus in which to get involved.
• Reducedsenseof palpablegroupmembershipsthat providea senseof belonging.
• Reducedidentity andpressuresof belongingto groups.
• Increasedopportunity,contingency,globalizationanduncertaintythroughparticipa-

tion in socialnetworks.
• Increasedemphasison structuralpositionin differentnetworks — suchasbrokerage

ties that connect multiple networks — and decreased emphasis on group
membership.Active networkingis moreimportantthangoing alongwith the group.

CommunitygetsdomesticatedPlace-to-placecommunitylinks householdsthatarenot in
the sameneighbourhood(Wellman,1979;1999a;WellmanandLeighton,1979).People
go from somewhere to somewhere to meet someone, usually inside their homes.Or
people telephonesomewhere to talk to someone. The householdis what is visited,
telephonedor emailed. The community ties of married couples often involve both
husbandsandwives.Theyseetheir friendsin common,interactwith eachother’sfamilies
and get supportfrom in-laws as easily as they get supportfrom their own kin. It is a
privatizedrelationshipthat doesnot involve the local area.Few neighboursareknown,
andthoseknownarerarelyknownwell (Wellman,1985;WellmanandWellman,1992).
Physicalclosenessdoesnot meansocialcloseness.

Homeis now thebasefor relationshipsthataremorevoluntaryandselectivethanthe
public communitiesof the past.Only a minority of communityties in the westernworld

7 Formally,a groupis a specialtypeof network:densely-knit(mostpeoplearedirectly connected),tightly-
bounded(most ties staywithin the densely-knitcluster)andmultistranded(most ties containmanyrole
relationships).In practice,it is linguistically convenientto contrastgroupsandnetworks.
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operatein the public contextsof neighbourhood,formal organizationsor work (Putnam,
2000). Community networksnow contain high proportionsof peoplewho enjoy each
otherand low proportionsof peoplewho are forcedto interactwith eachotherbecause
they are juxtaposed in the same neighbourhood, kinship group, organization or
workplace.Friendsand relativesget togetheras small setsof singlesor couples,but
rarelyascommunalgroups.Whereonce-publiccommunitieshadbeenmen’sworlds,now
home-basedcommunitynetworksbring husbandsandwives together.Men’s community
ties are now tuckedaway in homesjust as women’sties haveusually been(Wellman,
1992a;1999a).

In place-to-placecommunities,marriedwomennot only participatein community,
they dominatethe practice of it. Women have historically been the ‘kinkeepers’ of
westernsociety: mothersand sisterskeepingrelativesconnectedfor themselves,their
husbandsandtheir children.Womenarethepreeminentsuppliersof emotionalsupportin
community networks and the major suppliers of domestic services in households
(Wellman,1992b;WellmanandWellman,1992).With the privatizationanddomestica-
tion of community,community-keepinghasbecomean extensionof kinkeeping,with
bothlinked to domesticmanagement.Husbandsandwivesno longerhavemanyseparate
friendships.Men usuallystayat homeduring their leisuretime, andthe informal ties of
their wives form the basis for relationsbetweenmarried couples.Women define the
natureof friendshipandhelpmaintainmanyof their husbands’friendships.Womenbear
more than the ‘double-load’ of domesticwork and paid work. Their ‘triple load’ now
includescommunity‘net work’.

The privatizationanddomesticationof relationshipsareconcomitantwith place-to-
placecommunity.The domesticatedcommunityties interact in small groupsin private
homesratherthanin largergroupsin public spaces.This hasmadeit moredifficult for
peopleto form new communityties with friendsof their friends,and it hasfocusedthe
concernsof relationshipson dealing with householdproblems (Wellman, 1992a).
Women’s ties, which have dominated place-to-placecommunity networks, provide
importantsupportfor dealingwith domesticwork. Communitymembershelpwith daily
hasslesand crises;neighboursmind eachother’s children; sistersand friends provide
emotionalsupportfor child, husbandand careof the elderly. Becausewomenare the
community-keepersandarepressedfor time caringfor homesanddoingpaidwork, men
havebecomeevenmorecut off from malefriendshipgroups(Wellman,1992a).In place-
to-placecommunities,North American men have rarely usedtheir community ties to
accomplishcollective projects of work, politics or leisure. Their relationshipshave
largely becomesociableties, either as part of the relationshipbetweentwo married
couplesor asdisconnectedrelationswith a few male ‘buddies’.

The abundanceof within-householdinteraction and the scarcity of neighbourly
communitymeansthat thesearchfor the right neighbourhoodis not necessarilya search
for the right set of communitymembers.Peoplewant to live in safeareas,with good
public schoolsfor childrenandgoodmedicalresourcesfor theelderly(Dearet al., 1996).
Paradoxically,becausethe lack of neighbourhoodcommunity doesnot preservelocal
safety,living in a low-crime areais especiallyimportant if few neighboursknow each
other. The value of living in the right place may be anothersign of individual and
householdprivatizationratherthana sign of a premiumon neighbourhoodcommunity.

Comparedwith door-to-doorcommunity, place-to-placecommunity operatesin a
contextualvacuum.Themostobviousmanifestationsareautomobiletravel(especiallyon
expressways),telephones(sinceparty lines becamepasse´ beforethe secondworld war;
seeFischer,1992)andemail.Peopleandplacesareconnected.Yet thereis little socialor
physicalintersectionwith theinterveningspacesbetweenhouseholds.Peopleoftengeton
anexpresswayneartheir homeandgetoff neartheir friend/kin’shomewith little senseof
whatis in-between.Airplanetravel is evenmorecontext-less,despiteoccasionalgaspsas
the Rockiesaresightedbeneaththe clouds.
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The domesticationof the Internet Despitethe heraldingof the Internetas the basisfor
McLuhan’s mythical ‘global village’, many characteristicsof the Internet reinforced
place-to-placeconnectivity.Althoughan Internetaccountis usuallyfor a personandnot
for a place,Internetcommunicationsare usually sentand receivedfrom a fixed place:
homeor office. The useof always-on,24�7 Internetconnectivityincreasesconfidence
thatpeoplewill beavailableto readyour messagesor agreeto an instantchat.Indeed,it
maycreatefalseexpectationsthatsomeoneis alwaysaccessibleandalwaysmobilizable.
‘The scarceresourceis attention not information’, points out JamesWitte (personal
communication,22 February2000).

Peopleusuallyhavea goodideaof thesociophysicalplacesin which thepeoplethey
know arereadingtheir messages.If you senda messageto your mother,you havea high
expectancythat your fatherwill alsoreadit.

The Internet both provides a ramp onto the global information highway and
strengthenslocal links within neighbourhoodsandhouseholds.For all its global access,
the Internet reinforcesstay-at-homes.‘Glocalization’ occurs,both becausethe Internet
makesit easyto contactmanyneighboursandbecausefixed, wired Internetconnections
root usersat their homeandoffice desks.It is to thehouseholdor workplacethat Internet
communicationscome;theInternetcaféin themall is only for outsiders.Manyemailsare
local andrefer to local arrangements.

Residentsof awiredsuburbonahigh-speednetworkaremoreactiveneighboursthan
others in the suburb (Hampton and Wellman, 2000; Hampton, 2001). These wired
‘Netville’ residentsknow twenty-five neighbours;the unwired know eight. Their ties
rangefartherthroughtheneighbourhoodinsteadof just clusteringon thesameblock.Nor
is glocalizationonly a leisure-hoursphenomenon.While email goesto theplacewherea
personlogs in — usuallyhomeor office — it is directedto the personandnot to the
household.Many businessemails are local. More than half (57%) of all the email
messagesreceivedby computer-intensivestudentsin my Berkeleygraduatecoursecame
from within Berkeley,with another15% coming from within the Bay area(Wellman,
1999b). The visiting Norwegian studentsin the coursereceivedmany long-distance
messages,but almostall werefrom Norway.

The Internet itself is not fully connected:slow accesstimes, poor phonelines,
expensivetelecommunicationscharges,governmentsurveillanceand limited accessto
computershamperconnectivity.Only one-thirdof the sitesat the core of the web are
interconnectedand easily reachable.Twenty-two percentof all websitesare so locally
isolatedthattheycannotbereachedby or connectedto thecoregroup(BloombergNews,
2000).EvenwhentheInternetconnectsglobally, it oftenfunctionslumpily: messagesare
not dispersedevenlyaroundthe world but aredisproportionatelyexchangedwith a few
geographicalareas,certain types of people or people in the same social networks
(including ‘friends of friends’). Having global accessdoes not mean having global
connectivity.

BecauseusingtheInternetis soimmersive,Netville residentsuseit heavilyat home.
Family membershelp eachother to usecomputers,shareonline discoveriesandreplace
time spentwatchingtelevisionwith net surfing. Onehouseholdhasa Saturdayevening
ritual of gatheringaroundthe computerwith the family anda bowl of popcorn.Parents
rarely complainthat the time their children and spousesspendonline takesaway from
family activities (Hamptonand Wellman, 1999; 2000; Wellman and Hampton,1999;
Hampton,2001).

TheInternetincreaseslong-distanceinvolvementaswell aslocal involvement.When
Netville residentsreceivehigh-speedconnectionsto the Internet,their socialcontactand
supportiveexchangeswith friends and relatives living more than 50 kilometresaway
increasesubstantially.A largesurveyof visitorsto theNationalGeographicwebsitealso
shows that Internet use addson to — rather than detractsfrom — in-personand
telephonecontactwith friendsandrelatives,nearbyaswell asfar-away(Wellmanet al.,
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2001).Indeed,it mayprovidea vehiclefor reversingthepost-1960sdeclinein American
socialandorganizationalinvolvement(Putnam,2000).

Therearemultiple reasonsfor email involvement:

• It is almostaseasyto senda messageto ten friendsasit is to contactone.
• Groupaliasesallow peopleto contacta hundredor morefriendsby typing a single

word.
• Email discussiongroupsandreal-timechatgroupsprovidespecializedaudiences—

andsomerespondents— amongthe hundredsandthousands.
• Manyonlinetiesarepalpable,supportiverelationships.TheInternetis usefulbothfor

maintainingstrongties of intimacy andweakerties of acquaintanceship.
• Ratherthanbeingexclusivelyonlineor in-person,manycommunitytiesarecomplex

dancesof face-to-faceencounters,scheduledmeetings,two-persontelephonecalls,
emailsto onepersonor several,andbroaderonlinediscussionsamongthosesharing
interests.

Controlling connectionsto resourcesTheturn awayfrom door-to-doorcontactandtowards
place-to-placecontacthasbeena twofold turnawayfrom bothinvolvementin asingleplace
and a single group. It is conceptuallyand practically importantnot to conflate thesetwo
turnings.The shift to place-to-placecontactenablespeopleto find communitywhile not
being bound up in either their physical neighbourhood(place) or their neighbourhood
community(group).Yet place-to-placecontactmeansthat localitiesmay still be important
— unlessfriendsandrelativeshideinsidetheirhouseholds— but theselocalitiesmaybefar
from wherewe live. It is the intersectionof what Manuel Castells(1996) hascalled the
traditional ‘spaceof places’andthe developing‘spaceof flows’.

Basedon interhouseholdnetworks,place-to-placeconnectivitycreatesa more fluid
systemfor accessingresources— material,cognitiveandinfluential.No morearepeople
identified as membersof a single group; they can switch amongmultiple networks.
Switchingandmanoeuvringamongnetworks,peoplecanusetiesto onenetworkto bring
resourcesto another.The very fact of their tie to anothernetwork will be a resource,
creatingthe possibility of linkage, tradeand cooperation.The Italian-American‘urban
vill agers’ studied by Herbert Gans (1962) could not prevent their door-to-door
community from being destroyedby a municipal-developeralliance intent on building
newhigh-rises.Their boundedcommunityhadno links to politically powerfulcoalitions
outside their Boston neighbourhood. Not only do people living in insalubrious
neighbourhoodssuffer, thosewithout networkingresourcesare interpersonallyadrift.

As such,place-to-placeconnectivityhasdual imperativesfor controlling resources
(Tilly, 1973; 2000). On the one hand, the security of the householdbase and its
surroundingsareimportant,andneighboursarescarcelyknownandnot knit into a strong
network.This makesa household’slocal politics oneof securingthe propertyandarea
with guardedgates,getting people as neighbourswith the ‘right’ demographicsand
lifestyle, and encouraginga strong, responsivepolice presence.On the other hand,
residentswant high-speed,unfetteredaccessto the Internet,expresswaysandairportsto
facilitate their links with peoplein other places(Hamptonand Wellman, 2000).Their
security concernsstart turning to anti-virus checkers,spamand obscenityfilters, disk
backups,andfirewall-like protectionagainsthackerintrusion.

Control of resourcesin such place-to-placesystemsis a mixture of control of
propertyandcontrolof networking.Knowing how to network(on andoffline) becomesa
human capital resource,and having a supportive network becomesa social capital
resource(Wellman and Wortley, 1990).The cost is the loss of a palpablypresentand
visible local community to provide a strong identity and belonging.The gain is the
increaseddiversity of opportunity,greaterscopefor individual agencyand the freedom
from a singlegroup’sconstrictivecontrol.
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The rise of networked individualism

Person-to-person

From placeto personWhena closeNew York relativesuddenlybecamehospitalizedin
February2000,Beverly Wellman and I wantedto be always‘on call’ in casewe were
neededin-person.Yet we had just flown to visit friends in Los Angeles and were
travelling the freewaysbetweenplaces.Moving aroundwith a mobile phonemademe
almostcompletelyindependentof place. It was I-alone that was reachablewhereverI
was: at a house,hotel, office, freewayor mall. Placedid not matter; persondid. The
personhasbecomethe portal.

The developmentof person-to-personconnectivity has been influenced more by
innovationsin communicationthan in transportation.When someonecalls a telephone
wired into thetelephonenetwork,thephoneringsat theplace, no matterwhich personis
being called. Indeed,many place-to-placeties haveconnectedhouseholdsas much as
individuals.By contrast,mobile phonesafford a fundamentalliberation from place,and
theysoonwill bejoinedby wirelesscomputersandpersonalizedsoftware.Theiruseshifts
community ties from linking people-in-placesto linking people wherever they are.
Becausethe connectionis to the personand not to the place,it shifts the dynamicsof
connectivityfrom places — typically householdsor worksites — to individuals.8

The shift to a personalized,wirelessworld affords truly personalcommunitiesthat
supply support,sociability, information and a senseof belonging separatelyto each
individual. It is theindividual,andnot thehouseholdor thegroup,that is theprimaryunit
of connectivity.Justas24�7 Internetcomputingmeansthehigh availability of peoplein
specific places,the proliferation of mobile phonesandwirelesscomputingincreasingly
meansthe evenhigheravailability of peoplewithout regardto place.From the point of
view of peopleusingmobilephones,their supportiveconvoystravelwith themethereally
(Katz, 1999;Katz andAakus,2001;Ling andYtrri, 2001).They canlink what they are
doing at the moment to their far-flung network, just as I saw a young woman at a
Rembrandtetching exhibition in Toronto describingher experienceto her boyfriend
acrossthe continentin British Columbia(18 June2000).

Althoughtheswitchfrom door-to-doorto place-to-placehasenabledcommunitiesof
choicethat were lessconstrainedby distance,place-to-placecommunityhaspreserved
somesenseof social context.The shift from place-to-placeto person-to-personcontact
reducesthis contextualsense.A callercontactinganotherby mobilephoneor theInternet
hasuncertainknowledgeaboutthe whereaboutsof that person.Becausemobile people
frequentlyshift from onesocialnetworkto theotherat homeor in theoffice, theycontact
eachotherin initial ignoranceabouttheir socialcontexts,unless — like theRembrandt-
watcher — they explicitly describetheir surroundings(Mäenpäa, 2000; Townsend,
2000).Ratherthan beingembeddedin onesocial network,person-to-personinteractors
arealwaysswitchingbetweennetworks.

From interhouseholdnetworks to interpersonalnetworksEven without door-to-door
neighbourhoodcommunities,the householdand not the individual has been the key
interactingunit in place-to-placecommunities.In-lawsareassupportiveasown-kin,and
wives frequently arrangevisits with their husbands’friends and relatives (Wellman,
1999a).The continuingshift in the westernworld to single-adulthouseholdsmeansthat
marriedcouplesareno longer the demographicheartbeatof America.

Where high-speed place-to-place communication supports the dispersal and
fragmentationof community,high-speedperson-to-personcommunicationgoesonestep

8 For a discussionof how this affectshome-basedteleworkers,seeSalaff et al. (1998).
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furtherandsupportsthedispersalandrole-fragmentationof households.Doestheswitch
to person-to-personconnectivitymeanthat evenstably-marriedhusbandsandwiveswill
be in separatecommunities?There may be a return to the separatemarital lives that
ElizabethBott documentedovera generationagoin England(1957).‘The nuclearfamily
may be on a comeback’,a RogersATT mobile phoneadvertisementsayson Toronto
radio(CFMX, 13 February2000:08.13EST)with nosenseof irony. Dadis bowlingwith
theboys,Mom is on theroadmakingpresentations,sonDick is at his computerclub,and
daughterJaneis out of town visiting herbiological Dad.Yet theycanall stayconnected
at low costthroughflat-ratenationalmobile-phonecalling. Nor doesthedispersionhave
to be far-flung: I know a ‘dot.com’ couplewho communicateextensivelyby intercom
throughouttheir heavily-wiredTorontomansion.

Readingandrespondingto the Internetis morepersonallyimmersivethanwatching
televisionor talking on the telephone.To net surf, someonemust peer intently into a
nearbyscreenasif prayingto a shrineandfinger keysasif theywereprayerbeads.This
kinaestheticfocus on the computer,combinedwith the bulkinessof the screen,draws
computerusersaway from simultaneouslyhaving face-to-facecontactwith proximate
others.Family membershave to competefor attention,for closer-to-the-eyecomputer
screensafford lessscopefor joint interactionthan televisionscreens.Telephonesallow
muchmorebodymovementandglancesat othersthandoespersonalcomputing.I doubt
thatmanyspousestell their matesto leavetheroomwheneverthetelephonerings,just as
I assumethatmostspousesrefrainfrom openingeachother’ssnail-mail.Yet somepeople
aremiffed whentheir spousesreadtheir email.Theyregardtheir emailaddressandalias
as parts of their personalidentity — not to be sharedlightly and to be protectedin
divorcesettlements(Cohen,2000).Oneconcernis that theInternetmaybesoimmersive
that its sirencall turnspeopletowardstheir screensandawayfrom their husbands,wives
andchildren(Kraut et al., 1998;Nie andErbring,2000;Bonevaet al., 2001;Nie, 2001).

Mobile-izationUntil now, mobile phoneshavegonefurther thanpersonalcomputersin
affording person-to-personcontact.At its most fully developed,mobile-izationassumes
thatcallersandreceiversarealwaysavailable,no matterwheretheymaybe.It suitsand
reinforcesmobile lifestyles and physically dispersedrelationships.It affords liberation
from both placeandgroup.

Whenmobile phonesremainat homeor in the office they are just anotherform of
place-to-placecommunication.When they travel in handbags,briefcasesor belt-clips
they instantly afford person-to-personcommunication.My friend Janethas a single
‘prime number’ that first tries her wired telephoneat homeand then tries her mobile
phone.AlthoughI neverknow whereI amreachingherwhenI call, I alwaysknow that I
am reachingher andnot anyoneelsein her house.I usuallyask‘where areyou?’ at the
beginning,so that I canadjustthe length,contentandintensityof my conversation.The
context of place does matter, even in person-to-personcommunications,for it is an
importantcomponentof who we are:our focus,activities,friendships,interests,ability to
speakfreely andthe availability of support.Mobile-phoneuserscanchoosewherethey
call from, but they havelesscontrol over wherethey receivecalls (Mäenpäa, 2000).As
RebeccaAdamsnotes:‘It is pretty hard for peopleto definesomeone’sidentity if they
don’t evenknow wherethey arein physicalor socialspacewhenthey talk to themon a
cell phone’(personalemail,10 January2000).Becausemobilephonecostsarelow in the
United States and western Europe, they often take the place of traditional wired
telephones.

As mobile phonesproliferate,the normsof this inherentlyperson-to-personsystem
foster the intrusion of intensely-involving private behaviourinto public space(seealso
Lofland, 1998). On Toronto’s crowded Spadinastreetcarin January2000, Beverly
WellmanandI listenedto a youngwomancarry on an intenselyromanticmobile phone
conversationwith her lover.Sheseemedobliviousto my sitting next to her.Althoughwe
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followed Erving Goffman’srules(1963)for behaviourin public placesandgavehercivil
inattention,her loud andpersonaltalking transgressedthetraditionalplace-basedrulesof
public behaviour.Her intenseinvolvementin her privateconversation— andher loud
voiceintrudingon our soft conversation— appropriatedpublic spacefor herown needs.
Whatif bothpartieshadbeenseatedside-by-sideon thestreetcar?It still wouldhavebeen
intrusive, but seeing both parties to the interaction would have provided a more
appropriatesenseof observationalcompleteness.Observing this intense, one-sided
conversationwasmorelike observingmasturbationthanlike observinga couplein love.

Suchtransgressionsareincreasingandupsettingnearbyinvoluntarylisteners(Taylor,
2000:A21). It is not just theloudnoise.Listeningthroughearphonesto musicon tapeand
disc playersis anotherexampleof the personalizationof public space.The listener is
oblivious to passers-by,oftenwalking into them,andunaware(andapparentlyuncaring)
aboutthe unwantedsoundsescapingfrom his/herearphones.

People who withdraw inward in public space are unsettling, their behaviour
signalling that their bodies,but not personas,are passingthrough.While enjoying the
beautyatop Milan Cathedral’sroof in November1999, Beverly Wellman and I were
startled when a young woman’s mobile phone rang. ‘Buon Giorno, Giuseppe’,she
answeredwith a squealof delight andproceededto havean intimateconversationwhile
standingnext to us under a statueof the Madonna.Later, walking through La Scala
square,we noticeda middle-agedwomandressedin a Guccisuit talking to herself.‘Even
thementallydisturbedweardesigneroutfits in Milan’, I muttered.Whenshecamecloser,
I sawthatshewasequippedwith thelatestin communicationchic.With a tiny lapelmike
pinnedto her collar anda small ‘ear bud’, shewashavinga mobile conversationasshe
walked, the guts of her phone hidden in the Gucci. Watching her, we realized that
wearablemobilephonescanbea primitive versionof multimedia,affordingtheability of
talking simultaneouslyon the phoneandwith both hands(seealsoGuernsey,2000).

Some commentatorshave argued that mobile-ized communicators‘who get on
everyone’snerves[are]comingfrom asensethatnooneelsematters.They’retotally self-
absorbed,and they seemto think that the impact of their actionson other peopleare
absolutelyinconsequential’.9 This is partially untrue:mobile-phoneusersare commu-
nicating, but their communicationis often disassociatedwith the physicalplacewhich
they are in. They ignore the public aspectsof their behaviour.Their failure to relate
simultaneouslyto both cyberplaceand physical place is what bothersothers. Their
awarenessandbehaviouris totally in privatecyberspaceeventhoughtheir bodiesarein
public space.

Werethe womenon the Torontostreetcarandatopthe Milan Cathedralfinding the
communityin wirelessspacethat they would if they weretalking face-to-face?Despite
the women’smanifestmobile-pleasure,it is likely that they and their lovers would be
happierin person,usingthe sensesof sight,sound,touch,smell andmutualcognition.I
doubtthat therewill be androidsor avatarsup to the taskin this century.But love is an
extremecase.The more generalquestionis: can peopleemotionally and cognitively
experiencerelationshipsthroughcomputerizedcommunicationsystemsin thesameways
that they experienceface-to-facerelationships?

ComputerizationMy immigrant grandmotherin the Bronx used to shout into the
telephonefor fear that she would not be heard 45 kilometres away in Brooklyn. A
generationlater,my Bronxitemotherroutinelyconversedfor hourson thetelephonewith
her Brooklyn sister. My generationthinks little of emailing and phoning acrossthe
continent.Our homebroadbandcomputerconnectionto thenetworkremainslive all day
sowecansharebright ideaswith friends.(Sucharethejoysof flat-feemonthlyrates.)My

9 ThomasWhite, professorof businessethicsat Loyola MarymountUniversity (LA), asquotedby Sharkey
(2000).
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twelve-yearold niece,Sabrina,comeshomefrom schooland immediatelychecksher
‘buddy list’ to seewhich of the friendsshehasjust seenareavailableonline for instant
messaging.Yet analystsstill privilege email as an exotic communicationmediumand
wonderif it will be a goodenoughmediumto sustaincommunity(Putnam,2000).

If computernetworkstransmit information at the speedof light, just as radio/TV
broadcastsand telephonenetworks have done for generations,has computerization
enhancedcommunity?First, digital computernetworksconvey more information per
secondthan analoguetelephonenetworks. Second,computer networks combine the
potentially wide reachof broadcastnetworkswith the personalizedcommunicationof
telephonenetworks.I first floatedanearlyversionof this article on theemail discussion
list of theAmericanSociologicalAssociation’sCommunityandUrbanSociologysection:
300 reasonably-informedpersonswho knew me as the section’sverbosechair. Many
respondedto the group; somerespondedto me personally.I next tried a draft of this
article on my personalemail list of ‘80 Best Friends’: peoplesocially closeenoughto
give me a friendly critique. Third, the later versionyou are readingis a further revised
versionof onethat hasbeenpublicly availableonline for a year.Thesevaried typesof
communication suggestedthat email supports: (1) within-network broadcasts; (2)
personal communicationsbetween one or multiple friends; and (3) public-address
systemsto strangers.10

BecauseInternet accountsare person-basedand not place-based,they are already
way-stationson the move to person-to-personcommunity.As high-bandwidthwireless
computingbecomesprevalent,communicatingcomputerswill break their tethersand
becomeplaceless.Therearealreadyleading-edgeindicatorsof this trend.Internetcafés
in malls or main streetsallow travellers to keep connected,road warriors use global
phone/Internetaccessnetworksto connectfrom hotelsor businessesthey are visiting,
mobile phonesaredevelopingInternetcapability,anda well-locatedfew havewireless
modemson their laptopcomputers.I know a computerconsultantin Silicon Valley who
usesa wirelessmodemto checkheremailat 8a.m.while shewatchesheryoungdaughter
play in theschoolyard.As shesipshercappuccino,sheis a multitaskingharbingerof the
convergentintegrationof a mobile phone’subiquitous,portableconnectivity with the
multifunctional power of a personalcomputer.As satellite links developand technical
standardsfor wireless communicationsevolve globally, the same wireless phone-
computerwill be able to reachthe Internetaseasily in Bora Bora asin Silicon Valley.

As community moves out of the householdand onto the mobile phone and the
modem,thereis scopefor yet anotherrenegotiationof marital relations.Womenhaveset
the rulesof thecommunitygamein place-to-placerelationshipsandbornetheburdenof
communitykeeping.If person-to-personcommunitymeansthatit is everypersonfor him/
herself, then we might expect to seea genderedre-segregationof community (as in
ElizabethBott’s England(1957) with the possibility that men’s communitieswill be
smaller than networking-savvywomen(Wright, 1989; Moore, 1990; Wellman, 1992a;
BrucknerandKnaup,1993).

Is community viableonline?As computingpoweris increasinglyusedto prioritize and
enhanceinteractions,the power of suchperson-to-personcommunication systemsis
poisedto increase,for betteror worse.Can true community be found online — in
wholeor in part — aswell asin homes,on thephone,in themall or on streetcorners?

10 The processgaveme more, betterand varied feedbackthan I had previouslyexperiencedwhen I had
shownpapers to a few face-to-facecolleaguesor circulateddraftsby snail (postal)mail. I did noticethat
someonline readersrespondedto me privately insteadof to the group.Perhapsthey werereticentabout
beingcritical in public. I alsofoundthatthecommentskeptoncomingandcoming,evokingrevisionsthat
stretchedtheforbearanceof the IJURR’s editors.In somewaysit would beniceif onlinearticlescouldbe
left open-ended,to berevisedwhennewthoughtsandfindingsoccur.However,scholarsmight neverget
closureandliberation to moveon to the next thing.
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When I circulateda draft of my argument online, political scientistRobertPutnam
responded:

I think you’re a wild-eyedoptimist to think that ‘person-to-person’networksare‘just asgood
as, if not better than’ old-fashioneddoor-to-door (or rather faces-to-faces)networks. But
regardlessof the differencesbetweenus in temperament,you surelycannotthink that the two
sortsof networksare ‘essentiallyidentical’ (personalemail, 10 January2000).

Abundantquestionsarise:

1 Are communityties — and communitynetworks — viable online?Researchshows
that people interact happily and fruitfully online (for the most part) and in ways
similar to face-to-facecontact(WellmanandGulia, 1999).

2 Is theonline-offlinedichotomyoverdone?Manyrelationshipsdonotexistonly online
but use online contact to fill the gaps betweenin-person meetings.Computer-
mediated communication supplements, arranges and amplifies in-person and
telephone communicationsrather than replacing them (Anderson and Tracey,
2001;Howardet al., 2001;Katz et al., 2001;Wellmanet al., 2001).

3 Are good online relationshipsequivalentto good face-to-facerelationshipswhere
peoplecansee,hear,smellandtouchsomeone,usuallyin a socialcontext?Probably
not, but the questionmay havea utopianassumptionthat if peoplewerenot online
they would be engagedin stimulatingcommunity,householdor personalactivities.
Onlinerelationshipsmaybefilling emptyspotsin people’slivesnowthattheycanno
longer wanderto the local pub or café to take up with their communitymembers.
Participatingin online communityprobablysubstitutesfor televisionwatchingmore
than for anything else (Nie and Erbring, 2000). As the networked individual
substitutesfor thelonely crowd,onlinerelationshipsmaybeincreasingthefrequency
andintensityof communityties,althoughat thepotentialcostof strainedhousehold
ties. Yet the studiesthat focus on this look principally at ‘newbies’ (Kraut et al.,
1998; Nie and Erbring, 2000); by contrast,Unix users — veteranInterneters —
flourish online (ChmielewskiandWellman,1999).

4 Will the use of computer-mediatedcommunicationbecomemore transparentas
peoplebecomemoreexperiencedwith it and as suchcommunicationdevelopsmore
verisimilitude through the use of video etc.? Is the comparisonwith face-to-face
relationshipsalwaysa riggedgamein which online relationshipscanneverbe quite
equal?Would we be wiser to wonder if online interaction will develop its own
strengthsand createits own normsand dynamics?Thereare alreadyuniqueemail
dynamicsin community-building: the folding-in of two disconnectedfriendsinto the
sameconversation,askingpersonalmessagesof postersto onlinediscussiongroups,
developing personalrelationshipsin these groups, typographicalconventionsof
embedding interleaved responsesinside original messages,and responding to
messagesat thetopof themessageexchangeratherthanonthebottom(Baron,2000).
‘Email may be richer than face-to-faceamongpeoplewho are distributed,or even
betweenthosewho are nominally co-located,but on different schedules’(Caroline
Haythornthwaite, post to the SocNet discussionlist, 14 January2001). Online
communicationalso extends the reach of networks, allowing more ties to be
maintained and fostering specialized relationships in networks. People are
increasingly known and related to only in terms of particular aspectsof their
persona:role-to-roleinsteadof person-to-person,muchlessperson-in-group.

5 Even if not perfect, can online relationships be good enough? Can people
emotionallyand cognitively respondto online relationshipsin the sameway they
respond to face-to-facerelationships?One crucial difference betweenpersonal
relationshipsandmorespecializedrole relationshipsis the richnessof their history
(Banse, 1999). Morever, online communication currently provides a thinner,
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narrowerbandwidthof informationascomparedwith in-personandevenphone-to-
phonecontact.Yet connectingonline doeshaveuniqueadvantages.With respectto
history, tracingmemoryin ageingonline archivesmay be easier.I currentlyusean
online personaldirectory that primes my interactionswith the namesof people’s
spouses,childrenandmutual friends.In the future, it shouldbe able to provide the
titles,abstractsandtext of thearticlesthatpeoplehavewritten,aswell asrevealtheir
socialnetworks(Contractoret al., 1998;Nardi andWhittaker,2000).

6 Are relationshipsbasedon online communicationasauthenticand reliable as those
in which online communicationis only one form of interacting? Although many
scholarsandthemassmediahavebeenfascinatedwith seemingly-exoticonline-only
‘virtual communities’,it is clear that most peoplecommunicatewith their friends,
relatives,neighboursand workmatesby any meansavailableandnecessary,online
and offline. The stronger the tie, the more media used (Haythornthwaiteand
Wellman,1998;2001;HamptonandWellman,1999;2001;Haythornthwaite,2000;
Koku et al., 2001;Wellmanet al., 2001).

7 Will the Internet promote two-personinteractions at the expenseof interactions
happeningin groupor socialnetworkcontexts?Ontheonehand,it is easyto include
othersin a computer-mediatedconversation:just senda messageto multiple others,
or forward an already-receivedmessage.On the other hand, these are always
deliberatechoices. My niece Sabrina prefers to carry on four separateInstant
Messagingduetsthanto engagein a singlefive-way conversation.Shecreatesmore
work for herselfbut is able to tailor her conversationsautonomously.By contrast,
peopleoften interactin-personin thepresenceof others,by happenstanceaswell as
deliberately.This allows the interactionto beobservedandaffordsopportunitiesfor
othersto join in, evenif not invited.

8 Ascommunityincreasinglybecomesperson-to-person(andnot door-to-dooror even
place-to-place),will peoplecontinueto feel responsiblefor their strongrelationships
but not for themanyacquaintancesandstrangerswith whomtheyrub shouldersbut
are not connected?Privatecontactwith familiar friends and relativesis replacing
public gregariousnessso that people pass each other unsmiling on streetsand
highways.Suchprivatizationmayberesponsiblefor the lack of informal helpgiven
to strangerswho are in trouble in public spaces(LatanéandDarley, 1976). It may
alsoexplaintheparadoxof well-connectedpeoplefeeling lonely becauseof the lack
of physically-presentcommunitymembers.

9 To maintain anonymityand freedomof choice, will many peoplenot want to be
always — or often — connected?Agencyis a needaswell asananalyticcategory.
Justascomputerizedtools for finding othersaredeveloping,so aretools that block
beingfound: spam-filtersfor unwantedemail, cookiecuttersto avoid beingtracked
on theweb,multiple emailaccountsfor differentpersonas,andsecretarialbuffers —
humanand cyber. Justas cities have experimentedwith car-lessSundays,people
wanting‘personalspace’mayrefuseto plug into theInternetonnightsandweekends.
Somealreadyuseanonymizersto hidetheiruseof thewebandemail(Graven,2001).
Science-fiction author William Gibson (the inventor of the term ‘cyberspace’)
believesthat in thenearfuture ‘peoplewill paymoneyfor somethingthatwill make
thembelievefor a while that they arenot connected’(quotedin Fulford, 2000:B2).

10 Does the shift to person-to-personnetworkedconnectivitymean that people can
becomemore footloose,living almost anywhereas more communicationbecomes
personaland not basedon place?For the developedworld: yes, no and no. Yes,
becausemanypeoplefor shortperiodscancommunicateeffectivelywith theInternet,
supplementedby the telephone(for nuanced,real-time conversations)and courier
services(for the delivery of goods — documentsnow travel as attachments).No,
becausethe narrowerrangeof Internetcommunicationmakesface-to-facecontact
imperative for maintaining strong ties. No, becauseit is impossibleto duplicate
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elsewherethe complex interplay of urban information, skills, goods,servicesand
networks.AlthoughJaneJacobs(1961)pointedthis out in antediluvianpre-Internet,
pre-FedExtimes, the joy andusefulnessof face-to-facecontactis still why Silicon
Valley hassucha high concentrationof technologyfirms. ‘We’ve shifted from a
company-centriceconomyto apeople-drivenone’ (RichardFlorida,quotedin Breen,
2001).Physicalplacematters,evenfor cyberspaceworkers,with peopleswitching
firms moreoften than localities.Travel time alsomatters,for until the twenty-third
century’sinventionof mattertransmission,only bits — andnot atoms — canflow
throughcyberspace.

11 Will less-developedcountries suffer a digital divide, and not experiencethe
proliferation of computerizedcommunicationnetworks?Low levelsof communica-
tion and electrical infrastructure,marked geographicalvariations in what infra-
structure does exist and uneven distributions of wealth mean that any kind of
telephoneconnectionis currently rare in large areasof the impoverished‘fourth
world’. Fouroutof five peoplein theworld donothaveaccessto awiredphone;nine
out of tendo not haveaccessto a wirelessdevice(Khanna,2001).Telephonedensity
is less than two lines per 1,000 personsin Africa and 48 per 1,000 in Asia as
comparedto 520 per 1,000in high-incomecountries(Marcelle,1998;Darkwaand
Mazibuko, 2000). These ‘switched-off region[s] of the world’ are in a state of
‘technologicalapartheidat thedawnof the InformationAge’ (Castells,1998:93–4).

The good news is that the cost of computing is becomingso low that in the
developedworld the digital socialclassdivide shouldget smallerjust asthe digital
gendergaphas.Evenin the less-developedworld the growth of wirelesscomputing
has made affluent residents less dependent on the national communications
infrastructure.The badnewsis that schoolsdo not formally teachnetworkingskills.
Fortunately,poorergroupsin societyhavealwaysnetworkedheavily for thewantof
other resources.The problemwill be to move from local networkingand migrant
networkingto cyber-networking(Lomnitz, 1977;Roberts,1978,Espinoza,1999).It
maybethenthatnetworkcapitalmayprovidea partialway of copingwith a lack of
other forms of capital.

The less-developedworld will add elementsof person-to-personand role-to-role
communityto existing door-to-door,place-to-placecommunities.Transportationof
peoplewill generallybe door-to-door,with intermittentplace-to-placerelationships.
Communicationbeyondwalking distancewill becomeeasierand cheaperas the
lower infrastructurecostsof mobile phones(and convergentwirelesscomputing)
facilitatescontactof rural-urbanandinternationalmigrants,specializedcommunities,
andinformationaboutglobal marketsfor products.

In areaswith little wiring and low telephonedensitycommunicationwill forego
wired systemsand go straight to mobile-ization.It is cheaperin suchsituationsto
erectwirelesstowers(andperhapssatellitegroundstations)thanit is to stringawired
network.In outlying areasmobilephoneswill oftenconnectplaces,not persons:just
asin rural Americain theearly twentiethcenturythegeneralstorewaswherepeople
would go to usethe phone(Fischer,1992).Over time, personalmobile phonesand
wirelessInternetdevicesshouldproliferatefor theaffluentandfor travellingworkers
(seealsoMeier, 1962;Castells,1998;Jhunjhunwala,2000).

Role-to-role

SpecializedrelationshipsMany interpersonalties arebasedonly on thespecializedroles
thatpeopleplay — not thewholepersons.Theserelationshipsarebetweenfragmentsof
selves,rather than betweenwhole selves.Such role-to-role relationshipshave already
becomeabundantin place-to-placecommunity.Most ties arespecialized,with different
community memberssupplying emotional support, information, material aid, social
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identity anda senseof belonging(WellmanandWortley, 1990;seealsoFischer,1982).
Peoplemustmaintaindifferentiatedportfolios of ties to obtain a variety of neededand
wantedresources.Theycannotassumethatall communitymemberswill provideall kinds
of help becauseperson-to-personconnectivitymovesresponsibilityfor well-being from
the householdandnetworkto the two-persondyad.

People often prefer some relationships to be specialized.For example, many
collaboratingscholarsprefer the autonomyof emailing othersat a distanceto the more
compelling,lessspecialized,face-to-facerelationships.They attemptto balancea desire
to function according to their own independentrhythms and a desire to obtain the
intellectual,materialandsocialrewardsof membershipin scholarlycommunities(Koku
et al., 2001). For example,among theoretical physicists,shifting from face-to-face
contact to disembodiedemail contact is a possible meansof obtaining autonomy:
isolationis achievedwithout effort. Thesescholarscaninteractrole-to-rolewithout being
constrainedto dealwith the whole person(Merz, 1998).

If role-to-roleconnectivity becomesevenmore specialized,who, besidesspouses,
will worry aboutthe whole person?Specializationmeansthat the emotionalsupporters
will not haveto worry aboutmaterialneed,andperhapswill not evenknowaboutit. This
will lead to lessenedloadsandpleasuresof caring.

What if computerizedcommunicationsystemsaffordedgreaterpersonalizationand
specializationby role?Sophisticatedtelephoneandcomputerresponsesystemsmayhave
intelligent agentsproviding different sorts of responsesto different sorts of callers:
spouseswould hear a different messagefrom that of friends, telemarketersor lovers.
What if eachpersonwerereadinga different versionof this article,becauseI haveused
personalinformationto tailor themessagethat I mostwantyou to receive?11 Perhapsthe
emphaseswould be different; perhapsthe contentwould change.I might leaveout the
jokes if high-statuspeopleloggedon; I might usean appropriatepersonalexamplefor
close friends. If I knew you well enough,I might even use an appropriatepersonal
examplefrom your life. If I did not know you, my softwaremight useheuristicrulesto
constructan appropriateversiontailored to online informationaboutyour demographic
profile, Internet-surfingtastes,or the friends we have in common. This would be
computer-supportedcommunicationthat wasnot only person-to-personbut personalized
role-to-role.

SpecializedcommunitiesRole-to-rolecommunitynetworksconsistof either like-minded
people — suchasBMW 2002fanciers — or of peoplewith complementaryroles —
such as violinists and cellists, sadistsand masochists.While such communitiesare
abundantnow, theyareflourishingon the Internetandwill becomeevenmoreabundant
as the Internet’s capabilities develop. Peopleparticipate in many ways. They often
subscribeto multiple discussionlists and newsgroups,letting others organize the
membershipand courseof the communities.Discussionlists and newsgroupsprovide
permeable,shifting setsof participants,with more intenserelationshipscontinuedby
privateemail. They canmoreactively sendout messagesto personallists of their own
making, perhapskeepingdifferent lists for different kinds of conversations.They can
vary in their involvementsin different communities,participating actively in some,
occasionally in others, and being silent ‘lurkers’ in still others. The relaxation of
constraintson thesizeandproximity of one’s‘communicationaudience’on the Internet
can increasethe diversity of peopleencountered.At someundeterminedsize,an online
communitybecomesan unstructuredcrowd.

The Internetaffordsthedevelopmentof newconnectionsandtheacquisitionof new
information.Usingemail lists andnewsgroupsto askdistantacquaintancesandstrangers
for information and advice is easy. Information may come unsolicited through

11 www.doubleclick.comalreadydoesthis for web ads(Furger,2000).
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distributionlists, chatgroups,newsgroups,pointersby friendsto interestingwebsitesand
forwardedmessagesfrom friends who ‘thought you might like to know about this’.
Friendsforward communicationsto third partiesand,in so doing, they provide indirect
contactbetweenpreviously-disconnectedpeoplewhocanthenmakedirectcontact.When
one’sstrongtiesareunableto provideinformation,oneis likely to find it from weakties.
Becausepeoplewith strongties are more likely to be socially similar and to know the
samepersons,they are more likely to possessthe sameinformation. By contrast,new
information is moreapt to comethroughweakerties betterconnectedwith other,more
diversesocialcircles.

The Internet’s very lack of social richnesscan foster contact with more diverse
others.Thelack of socialandphysicalcuesonlinemakesit difficult to find out if another
online community member has similar social characteristicsor attractive physical
characteristics.Asynchronouscommunicationgives participantsmore control over the
timing and content of their self-disclosures(Walther, 1995). This allows role-to-role
relationshipsto developfrom sharedinterestsrather than be stuntedat the outsetby
differencesin social status.For example,geographicallyand socially isolatedMuslim
womenin North Americafind sociability, supportanda senseof belongingin an online
discussiongroup (Bastani,2000).This focus on sharedinterestsrather than on similar
characteristicscan be empoweringfor membersof lower-statusand disenfranchised
groups.

Theproliferationof computer-supportedspecializedtiesprovidea basisfor interest-
basedstructuresthat providesupport,partial solidarity andvehiclesfor aggregatingand
articulating interests.This would be an Internet-cum-Tocquevillean substitutefor the
declineof organizedgroupsthatRobertPutnam(2000)hasidentifiedasa key problemin
America. Even in the pre-InternetFranceof the early 1990s,friendship and intimacy
differentially linked occupationalgroups. Sales workers and executiveswere rarely
connected,but clerksandblue-collarworkerswere(Ferrandet al., 1999).

Such specializedcommunities, based on shared interests, can foster cognitive
homogeneity.Despite the Internet’s potential to connectdiverse cultures and ideas,
peopleare drawn to online communitiesthat link them with otherssharingcommon
interestsor concerns.They may be morediversified than ‘real-life’ communityin their
gender,ethnicity and socioeconomicstatus,but they still communicateabout only a
limited setof topicsandideas.

Where person-to-person community is individualizing, role-to-role community
deconstructsa holistic individual identity. A personbecomesonly the sumof her roles,
andthereis thedangerof alienation.Thecompartmentalizationof personallife — within
thehouseholdandwithin thecommunity — maycreateaninsecuremilieu whereno one
fully knowsanyone(DetelinaRadoeva,personalemail, 12 January2000).

Is there a place for physical spacein cyberspace?

Thecontinuingplaceof spacein a world permeatedwith cyberspace
The2001movie(Kubrick, 1968)openswith primitive hominoidsgazingat a mysterious,
alien monolith. The dramaticstructureof its moon-basedsectionis basedon scientists
travelling acrossthe moon to conferwith eachother in personand to seethe monolith
first hand.Theconclusionseesanastronautdescendingthroughthecosmosto havefirst-
handcontactwith thealienswhocreatedthemonolith.At all times,peopletravel through
spaceto experiencethe monolith first-hand.Computermediatedcommunicationis an
adjunct.

Thereare movies,and there is reality. To be sure,Kubrick had his movie-making
needsto getpeoplein closejuxtapositionwith eachother,andthe1960s’sciencein 2001
is oftenwrongin its predictiveaccuracy.Yet hewasexpressinga deepertruth: in-person
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contactis still — andwill continueto be — the preferredmeansof communicationto
the extent feasible.Unlesswe come to an Asimovian (Asimov, 1957) science-fiction
situationof individualsisolatedin their homes/ateliersandservedonly by computers,all
but hermitswill sharetangible,intimate,domesticexperiencesin a mostphysicalway.
‘Our barberandour babysitterwill continueto comefrom placesnot far away’ (Andrew
Odlyzko,personalcommunication,28 February2000).‘The kind of jobs, the quality of
thewaterandair, andhow [physically] segregatedpopulationsare,havealmostasmuch
to do with the quality of people’slives as the membersof their personalnetworksand
how they areconnectedto oneanother’(Beck, 2000).

Atoms — things — as well as bits — computer-mediatedcommunication —
connect us. Spacescontinue to be places, where in-person meetings or passive
observationsprovide a tangible senseof personalidentity, a feeling of community,
readily-availablesupportin theform of goodsandservices,anda literally concretesense
of thepastanda future(Casey,1997;OrumandChen,2002).Physicalspacecontinuesto
containandshapeinteractions,providing opportunitiesandconstraints.

Physicalplace is thriving. Businessair travel for in-personmeetingscontinuesto
grow(Odlyzko,1997).Peoplecontinueto travelprofuselyby carto gettogetherfor work
or pleasure.Eventhemostportableandpersonalwearablecomputerswill havepartsthat
breakor areergonomicallyintrusive(Odlyzko,1999).FedExandUPShavebecomethe
logistic keys to cyber-commerce,delivering the things that peoplehaveorderedonline;
business-to-business e-networks depend on trucks to deliver the goods. Online
communicationshas not diminished the lure of place: Canadiansdrove more than
300,000million kilometresin 2000, 280,000million of which were in cars and light
trucks (National Post, 2001), an averageof 11,000kilometresper person(20,000per
household).

Cyberspacefights againstphysicalspacelessthanit complementsit. Cyberspaceis
the medium by which people arrangethings and fill in the gaps betweenmeetings.
Cyberspacealso presentsoptions:peoplewill vigorously communicatewith who they
want to online in preferenceto dealingwith irrelevantneighbours.

Theimpactof cyberspaceon community
Although physicalplacecontinuesto be important,cyberspacehasbecomecyberplace,
affecting the waysin which peoplefind andmaintaincommunity:

• In theshortterm,it hasmadethehouseholdmoreimportantasa basefrom which to
operate one’s computer-supportedsocial network. This can lead to a rise in
‘neighbouring’, as home-based people take more interest in their immediate
surroundingsand usethe Internet to contactneighbourswithout physical intrusion
andto arrangevisits (HamptonandWellman,1999).

• Jointly with themobile phone,it is emphasizingtheascendancyof person-to-person
community,contributing(along with other factors)to the de-emphasisof domestic
relations.

• It hasemphasizedindividual autonomyandagency.Eachpersonis the operatorof
his/herpersonalcommunitynetwork(seealsoWellman,1999a).

• It has afforded greater involvement in communities of shared interest. Such
communitieshaveprobablybecomemorespatiallydispersed.

• It hasaffordedgreaterconnectivitybetweencommunities.The easeof communica-
tion to a largenumberof peoplefacilitatesties that cut acrossgroupboundaries.

• Online relationshipsandonline communitieshavedevelopedtheir own strengthand
dynamics. Participants in online groups have strong interpersonalfeelings of
belonging,beingwanted,obtainingimportantresourcesandhavinga sharedidentity.
They are truly in cyberplaces,and not just cyberspaces(Rheingold,1993; 2000;
WellmanandGulia, 1999).
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• Often, the cyberspace-physicalspacecomparisonis a false dichotomy.Many ties
operate in both cyberspace and physical space, using whatever means of
communicationis convenientandappropriateat the moment.

• It hasincreasedthe importanceof networkcapitalin the fund of desirableresources,
alongwith financialcapital,humancapitalandculturalcapital.Suchnetworkcapital
is variegated.It consistsof knowing how to maintaina networkedcomputer,search
for information on the Internet and use the knowledgegained,createand sustain
onlinerelationshipsandusetheserelationshipsto obtainneededresources,including
indirect links to friendsof friends.

Myopically fixating on the rapidly-developingInternet, hypesters,pundits and wired
scholarshaveall wronglyproclaimedit to beaplaceapart.Yet systematicresearchshows
that physicalspaceandcyberspaceinterpenetrateaspeopleactively surf their networks
online andoffline.

This is a time for individualsandtheir networks,not for groups.The all-embracing
collectivity (Parsons,1951; Braga and Menosky, 1999) has becomea fragmented,
personalizednetwork. Autonomy, opportunityand uncertaintyrule today’s community
game.‘Eachpersonsupsfrom manytables,but experiencesonly a singlebanquetof life’
(Rees-Nishio,2001).

Barry Wellman (wellman@chass.utoronto.ca),Departmentof Sociology,University of
Toronto,TorontoM5S 1A1, Canada.
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